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Cutting tool wear of polycrystalline cubic boron nitride 
(PcBN) tools was investigated in oblique turning experiments 
when machining compacted graphite iron at high cutting 
speeds, with the intention of elucidating the failure 
mechanisms of the cutting tools and presenting an analysis of 
the chip formation process. Dry finish turning experiments 
were conducted in a CNC lathe at cutting speeds in the range 
of 500-800m/min, at a feed rate of 0.05mm/rev and depth of 
cut of 0.2mm. Two different tool end-of-life criteria were 
used: a maximum flank wear scar size of 0.3mm (flank wear 
failure criterion) or loss of cutting edge due to rapid crater 
wear to a point where the cutting tool cannot machine with an 
acceptable surface finish (surface finish criterion). At high 
cutting speeds, the cutting tools failed prior to reaching the 
flank wear failure criterion due to rapid crater wear on the 
rake face of the cutting tools. Chip analysis, using SEM, 
revealed shear localized chips, with adiabatic shear bands 




Compacted graphite iron (CGI) has received extensive 
attention recently, due to a combination of mechanical and m: https://proceedings.asmedigitalcollection.asme.org on 06/29/2019 Terms of Use: physical properties that aptly qualifies it as a candidate 
material for high performance diesel engine blocks for light 
motor vehicles [1]. However, the successful application of 
CGI to large volume production of diesel engine blocks has 
been hugely hampered by its poor machinability vis-à-vis grey 
cast iron and aluminum alloys, the long-standing materials 
that have been used for the manufacture of such engine 
blocks. Previous studies [2] mainly attributed the discrepancy 
in the machinability of CGI and grey iron to the stipulated low 
sulphur content required for successfully producing high 
quality compacted graphite iron. A detailed analysis of worn 
polycrystalline cubic boron nitride (PcBN) cutting tools when 
machining CGI, along with investigations on chip morphology 
is presented here to further elucidate on cutting tool wear 
when machining CGI.  
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
 
Dry finish turning experiments on CGI workpieces were 
conducted on an LA 200 L Liouy-Hsing CNC lathe machine 
with a 14.72 kW power rating using polycrystalline cubic 
boron nitride (PcBN) cutting tools. The CGI workpieces, 
obtained from SinterCast AB Technologies comprised 
predominantly vermicular graphite with less that 5% nodular 
graphite and ca. 70% pearlitic matrix, the balance is ferrite. 1 Copyright © 2007 by ASME 
http://www.asme.org/about-asme/terms-of-use
DownlSquare PcBN inserts (index: SNGN 090312 S) were used; 
edge preparation of the inserts consisted of a chamfer and 
hone to a nose radius of 1.2mm (chamfer of 0.1 x 20o). The 
inserts were clamped on a tool holder (index: CSDNN 
2525M12C). The combination of the tool holder and insert 
gave a rake angle of -6o, a clearance angle 6o and a lead angle 
of 45o. Two different tool end-of-life criteria were used: a 
maximum flank wear scar size of 0.3mm (flank wear criterion) 
or alternatively, the tool was considered to have failed when 
the propagating crater scar has reached and weakened the 
cutting edge, causing damage of the sharp cutting edge, after 
which continued machining cannot produce a useful surface 
finish. An Olympus BX41M optical microscope, coupled to 
Camedia camera with image analysis software (AnalySIS 5) 
was used to monitor the condition of the cutting tool 
intermittently after cutting for a given pass length. Worn 
cutting tools were characterized using a Philips XL 30 ESEM-
FEG Series scanning electron microscope (SEM) equipped 
with a super ultra-thin windowed EDAX with energy 
dispersive X-ray analysis system (EDX). For metallographic 
examination, samples of chips were cold mounted in epoxy 
resin discs, preferred over pressure mounting to avoid further 
damage of the chips under the pressure of a mounting press. 
Mounted samples were ground in abrasive SiC papers and 
polished using alumina and diamond micron slurries 
respectively. Etching of the chips was done using a 2% Nital 
solution or picric acid. 
RESULTS 
 
Figure 1 presents wear curves for the cutting speeds 400 – 800 
m/min, clearly indicating the prolonged tool life with 
decreasing cutting speed. It is also lucid from the graphs that 
the cutting tool failed by the surface finish criteria (prior to 
reaching a flank wear scar size of 0.3mm) at high cutting 
speeds due to severe crater wear on the rake face of the cutting  
tool. The crater scar was observed to develop at some distance 
away from the cutting edge, and then advance rapidly towards 
the cutting edge of the tool (insert), as shown in figure 2. 
Concomitant with the development and advance of the crater 
scar, a small wear scar on the flank face of the cutting tool 
developed and met the advancing crater scar, producing a very 
thin sharp cutting edge in a brittle cubic boron nitride 
composite material. This thin and very sharp cutting edge was 
destroyed by chipping, producing a serrated cutting edge, and 
the cutting tool was considered to have failed by the surface 
finish criterion. Observation of the worn cutting tools using 
scanning electron microscopy revealed a number of interesting 
features. A transfer layer both on the leading and trailing 
edges was observed on the worn cutting tools as can be seen 
in figure 3. This transfer layer was mainly concentrated 
around the cutting edge and comprised of a mixture of the tool 
(Ti, C and Al) and workpiece (Si, Fe, Mg and C) elements as 
well as oxygen.  























FIGURE 2: CRATER SCAR DEVELOPED AT SOME 
DISTANCE AWAY FROM THE CUTTING EDGE ON THE 
RAKE FACE OF THE CUTTING TOOL AFTER 9S OF 
MACHINING AT 700M/MIN. 

Since temperatures are relatively higher on regions in the 
vicinity of the cutting edge, the formation of the transfer layer 
may be a result of the formation of solid solutions between 
some of the tool and workpiece constituents, or the formation 
of ternary or quaternary low melting point compounds such as 
cordierite, [(Mg, Fe) silicate]. Another feature observed on the 
worn cutting tools was a layer deposited on the trailing edge 
of the cutting tool on a region that is not in contact with (rub 
against) the workpiece. This layer was identified by Farhat [3] 
as a secondary melt wear product. Figure 3(c) shows an EDX 
spectrum of the secondary melt wear layer, and it can be seen 
that the composition is composed mainly of workpiece 
elements. Hence this layer must have been formed by partial 
melting of the chips at the tool-chip interface, where the 
tribological conditions of seizure fosters the localization of 
plastic deformation to a thin narrow region of an adiabatic 
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    (b) 
FIGURE 3: (A) SEM MICROGRAPH OF WORN CUTTING 
TOOL SHOWING TRANSFER LAYER ON TRAILING EDGE; 
(B) EDX SPECTRUM OF TRANSFER LAYER ON TRAILING; 
(C) EDX SPECTRUM OF “MELT WEAR” PRODUCT. 
 
The localized deformation results in a local temperature rise to 
a point where partial melting (1135oC) of the bottom side of 
the chips takes place. No boron and nitrogen was found in this 
layer, as was proposed by [3] that this layer would carry with 
it the cutting tool constituents. However, such a proposition is 
not being refuted here, the B and N were not detected 
probably due to a shorter counting time permitted when 
acquiring the EDX spectrum, or they were present in too low a 
concentration to be detected. The exposure of the cBN to 
oxidation however, may have contributed to severe oxidation 
wear of the cutting tool [4]. Figure 4 shows SEM micrographs 
of chips produced at a cutting speed of 600 and 700m/min 
respectively. Fully developed segmented chips were formed. 
Segmented chips have been mainly produced and associated 
with the machining of hardened steel and other “difficult-to-
machine” alloys such as nickel-base superalloys and titanium 
and its alloys. The region in between the chip segments and on 
the bottom part of the chips comprised adiabatic shear bands 
formed due to plastic instability and catastrophic strain 
localization in the primary and secondary deformation zones 
respectively, as shown by the SEM micrograph in figure 5. It 
is evident from the micrographs of figure 5 that the pearlitic 
structure is completely destroyed inside the shear bands 
produced in both the primary and secondary deformation 
zones, consistent with observations made by Trent [5]. The 
formation of thermoplastic shear bands on the tool-chip 
interface is evidence of the tribological conditions of seizure 
at the tool-chip interface [5]. 
 
 








(a)         (b) 
FIGURE 4: MORPHOLORGY OF CGI CHIPS PRODUCED 











    (a)          (b)  
FIGURE 5: ADIABATIC SHEAR BANDS (A) IN BETWEEN 
CHIP SEGMENTS; (B) ON THE BOTTOM PART OF THE 




Cutting tool wear during high-speed machining of compacted 
graphite cast iron is dominated by crater wear on the rake face 
of the tools. With decreasing cutting speeds, tool life is 
prolonged due to reduced severity of crater wear. Since high 
cutting speeds are normally associated with high tool-chip 
interfacial temperatures, severe crater wear at high cutting 
speeds is caused by tribo-chemical processes whose kinetics 
are favoured by high temperatures. Such wear processes may 
be chemical and diffusion wear, as well as oxidation wear. 
Segmented (saw-tooth) chips were produced when machining 
CGI at high cutting speeds, with thermoplastic shear bands 
archetypal of shear localization in the primary and secondary 
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